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--Tlio tcnipcrancB.parly have put In

the field a full county ,IMct In Luzt;nio
county, and pledged .tlfSfaselves to llio

support of Drown and Pennypackur.

Tlio ed,ltoiB ,of tlio Hnzlctoii Sen.
Unci and Dully Neu.s, mo tlnowlng
Etooca qtiito lustily into each other's
yar,d. Wo ulylsu them to reserve their
anger until ,a(ter tho dog-day-

Wo have a live correspondent In
Miuicli Chuuk.'silf our readers would

like to knovv who ho Is, wo will state,
that ho Is the best looking man In the
borough, and goes with tho crowd. So
look out for him.

Tho Democratic Coiyity Commit,
teo will meet atllaue.li Chunk, onMon- -

,day, August 2d, for the purpose of

.electing a chairman, to fill tho pluco of

W. I). Leonard, deceased, and the.traus
action of other hyslness.

Tho editor of tho Catasauijua Dis

patch Is inclined to keep oool, with ,Uio

thermometer at 00. IIo gave his rea-

ders last week a very clever leader on
" swimming." Wo append Jtho article
entire :

." Mother, mav I go in a Bwuunilu'J"
"Yes, wv darling sou i '

But It von're waicned by" any woman
rick up your clotbes and Tun'

Ileiry Ward Reccher fs rustlca
ting, and his church )os?a Its weekly
co.mmotlou. Since liU ahsenco tho
powers of riymouth hayo been begging
tor a congregation, altlioukji some of
tho ablest ministers have filled the pul-

pit. It seems that no ope can satisfy
the Brooklynltes.b.uj; fl. W. B. himself.

" Northampton la proud of tho fact tbat rhe
has no cnodiuutea for tstato offices," Buy tlio
Easton Argus. Aspiring natt'smcn must bo
scarce in that county. Juonroa Democrat.

Our neighbors down the Lel;lgh may
claim modesty for their indifference for
Stnto oflices, but they appear to mako
up tho deficiency In .other ways, 'lhey
furnish at the present time the Senator
lal dclegato to tho Erie Convention for
Carbon county, notwithstanding the
fact that they aro outsiders to the dhv

trlct. Wp suppose however, that this
Js gvylntj tp tho superiority of material

. TJio lirpastuffa market during the
past two or three yveeks litis been very
much excited, nnd tho transactions
liave been unusually large, lifter go-

ing a)oug In comparative quiet during
tho past five years slnco tho closo of
tho Franco-Germa- n war tho graiu
marts now exhibit a scene pf miwoiit-
pd ngltatfon, hundreds of thousands of
bushels changing hands in less time
than we can toll of It. Prices liave ad
vanced twenty to twenty-Qv- o cents per
bushel on wheat, ono dollar n barrel on
flour, and ten cents a bushel on corn.
If this activity cpntlnues It must result
jn a general and brisk revival of bust
ness. The outlook Is golden for bread'
btuffs and produce, but as yet general
trade In the largo cities Is only moder
ate. Jri dry goods there s nothing
new, ejfcspf n limp niorp activity In
the package tradp In domestic goods,
Still thero Is a growing hopefulness
as to the fall trade among dry goods
merchants.

During a trip down country tho
ptjier day wo stopped pvtr a few hours
njt Allettpwn, and enjoyed some sight-
seeing ,an a .cliat wltii many of its citi-

zens. Tho business aspect of tho city
we were Ipformed Is not of the most
oncouraging character, although wo
fauclcd, from our cursory glance, tbat
t cppipared favorably with its neigh-

bors along the Lehigh. The enterprise
pf Its cltljens has mado Mleutown a
beautiful, healthy place, flood side-

walks and Duo shaded streets giro It a
pleasantness not often pict with. Tho
pity Is supplied with water frqrn Wor-
kman's celebrated spring, a magnificent
tdrcam heading about ono mile abovo
the pUcp. It is ono of the coolest, as
well 03 finest springs of water In tho
state. Our phi friend Hob Kramer
kiepg a flivt plass, airy hotel at tho

spring, and tie pnjy thing to be regret-

ted Is that It is pot better patronized
by comfort seekers. It Is ono of the
finest retreads wp know of, nnd those
who tall to visit tho spot aro In Ignor-

ance of the pleasure and comfprt they
forego. By all meaps take u Allen-(.ow- n

In passlpg ilowp tlio valley.

Tnn Utah correspondent of tho tl

Commercial, In speaking of tto
" gpb'plpg" up of tho puDllo lanjla by
tho Saints In Utah, says :

Wasatch will probabir bo a (lentil, county,
so the ullltr. there will be anaied the annoy-auc- e

cf being governed by the aiornionCMuTb.
Further south. In Iron couutv.ls I'otato alley.
hh iinineniie OmIv ui rich land oneuiutf eastward
uiKtu tue Colorado i but the saints scaui dfUT.
imned to have that uiher by forre or iraua. it
U at pieseutnnsetileu, and a Missouri co.ouy
last year st i.t sveuU to examine It, who n putt
e I favorably MejmwhPo tho Motuion lilshona
ut thst legion deislleu a lot of men to so ovtr
undsKaritiui ai,d ihej the flrsc keiiicr nt
Bitssoaii srriveo. ine loesi nutnoriues iiiiormeu
them the whole valley waspie-eiupu- tlutf
loAViteontalueU uo nouses or impivvemeuis.
ilie newcomers uppesled to the Ijtud Olhce la
luiscily, ana the rruit is one ot thoso peitou-itu-4

lus btttttxu the i'tAioral i0cUIs aud the
Xermon bishops. If, however, tue Moiuion

bate IU lhey wlU

keen il, legaly or Illegal;-- . nn'.CM .the MIeou-p.uii- i
come in considerable .force. 1 ho custom

or th Muuti la toieuco in n wuom vauuv
onco-fro- m threo to leu thousnud acres under
nno rei'co-ib- cn detail' a autllolout number ni
many an thero alo quarter torKlons, to no to tlio
i,ana umco anu swear iwu. j;ur umdiuiD. n.w
VettlBlrtr1" it is called, m Beaver countv, con.

tuinRfcix tnuiiiiiijil acres fenced In. but no house
on It. A hundred and twenty men tatno up
heie. ai priiicl'als and witiiomo. and woro ,to
all tlio Improvements required by liiw m ,lact,
tlio records of tho Land Offlco show Hint llueo
hnuurert anil sixty iieilnrKs wero committed to
net tl at one piece of land. Tho latest featuro
tstnaiwueu uj Dy Ki-- t thou patents lhey 4m
medlstely deed it nrratn tho ''UnltM Order ot

Is, lo tho local piesldency o( the
i'lmritn nml tliA Hitler In lUfll tO
Yonnc. as tnistee. lu llust for Iho hole
Chuicli,"

run chops.
This Chicago Times, July CI, pub

lishes telegraphic reports fiom nluii

hundred dle.r,ent counties lu all parts
of the Union showing tho progress of

,the harvest and tho condition of the
growing crops. Wo clip tho following
valuable Information :

" rim Intfl wpt we.ithor annoars to havo saved
thohayciopof the west, Kblch has boon Ken
erally e.itherod lu good condition Wheat In

v lbcousill is uo nvuiHKO cruii i ui luiui'is u
Indianntiiioe-lourihso- f tho nveragei In Kan- -

sair, ,eDratKa, uinucsota. lows, iventucKy,
Mlchtirsn.0ljo and Missouri thero 1 a splendid
crop ol flue auslltr. i'or the first time in twelve
years luo suuui viuiuu rviiuuiuiii, uiuuusluuh
for tionio consuuiuilon. Tho oats crou Is oxtra- -

oi tllnaillv lsrRO. Kve and barley promise welL
Uurn 14 not yet roaiureu ui iuh uunanuM. ju
Al.itiamn. MtsiMslDtil. rjooraia. and some toatta
ot rkinsas nnd Tennessee, the crop has peon
naxTUSieu, ami is more uuuuuuuii lunuiur iuuuv

Tn tllliinl town- - MlftHnuil. (Ililn anjl
Indiana, tho plant Is backward, but unless frost
shou.d occur provious to tho middle of tictem-br- r

there Is no reaon to oppreheud a stort
o op Inilfnuosbta. Wlscouiu nnd Michigan,
the backwardness of tho crop is such that there
Is little hope of moro thau half n crop, llut as
tlutoralie hut little corn, tho diminution cf tho
crop theio wilt have but little Influence upon
thusuiiply, l'otaioes will ylold a full crop lu
all seiliono- inoiuoruiio uukis ouiy soou 10
an ci tat extent In tlio eastein states, jp uie
wiiat It has oisuppearetl. In.nii(! beeo almost en.
Iticly cxtcrmmeu by toe neavv rains. Kome
comnlhlnt ot Its depredations comes from points
.OftStof Ohio bntnoneiom the west. This ap
pears to inuicau mat tno pest is lapiuiy uisap.
pcanuB, ni lesst iroinino western hluuiii. i uo
reDlfrtii of tho cotton crou are exceedlnrr favor
able-- rnourmy worm, so uosituclitjo ui i.io
plant, pas made Its appearance In but few s.

and has Veeu'ileUred from active bpero-tlnti-

liv ttin pxurencies of ttn weather. As A
consequence the cutt?n product of the states of
'lonnessee. Aisnusas. ULisgissioui. Aiaoama.
Uuoigle and Virginia will be thn largest over
produced. The puiut is oyeillowlog lu even the
more northerly latitudes.' and lu the exueiuo
south picking has commenced. I'.antcrs are
sanguine o a sp endid crop i aud as thoro Is less
trouble as herLtoforo with tho necro laborers,
theio will be no danger of loss from Imoaiploto
Harvesting.

Ths remarkabje eflterprls,o of the
Times Js more valuable, on account of
Its Immediate availability In arriving at
an .estimate of tho agricultural prodpc
tions of tho country, than tho whole
yearly publications of tho department
at Washington which are furnished to
the country after they have ceaspd fobs
pews

Tho Atlantic City correspondent
of the Boston Journal, has been Inter
viewing Judge Kelley on the finance
question, and this Is the way fhe Judge
delivered himself ;

rhe papers I mean tho great papers of Xew
York aud Uoston nnd Cnlcago are all subsl- -
tl.zed. I can't get u lino In tho K ew Yor.c Tri
bune: and vet X have neinimicd it ilin ami
aguiu. inerpn uutouepaper in i'iiii.iueipnia
luduendeut enough to tiu mo lustieo " iiml
heie he handed mo ft copyof u 'A'hll tdelphu
juuxijui cuuuiiuiiiif uii Lt luuui iioui uia pen.
' Yon see." sad iio,1'' this mau is couue.ent

from hlsiHirlllonto Kivb mean cdltoilal notice
ol uo tuuuu value, out not a word lu nuy ot toe
uiuera. i uia nob un uuau uisi. in auy sense
of tno wird. I couteuiixhut thjuocinmont
nas no rigac two currencies oo lor
uiu aun ouu

t'ourepieCentft greui 'commercial paper:
you seo It ypu'waut to huy a thousand tons

otouui you puy 101 it In curioucy ; it ou lnl--
lou ol steel the Goveiilmeut. lufiiMta tn

take cun ency iu iuVinent furies duties, hut
make you liny coin. gold. This Is wioug. and
no KOvoiuniuutofrtho race of tno eartn cau
tliuvu by Midi n beggarly pipceas. I tell you,
sir, it lslalmr. and nut coin, that supports the
public aud tile Irtiitio work of see e.y.',

TI1U9 wppt'on tho conversation,
Judgo Kellpy belpg unusyally ploquent
and full of llrp. Uo declares ho will
make Cougresi hqwl next winter, and
says bo Is Just as suro he U right as
that thero is a Uqd In IJeayeu, and he
don't thanl; tho newspapers fpr calling
him crazy. Ho talks nqtt)lqgolso but
flnance.

BLACK HILLS.
WABiimqTcur. July 2'J. Tho follow-

ing .despatch frorn Professor Januey
jvas repelved at the Interior Depart-pen- t

this morning :

Casip on sraisa Crkf.k, Black Hills, DaVo-
til. JnlV17.-lln- n . 1. Rinlth. nnmnnaalnnni.
of Indian Affairs -I have discovered gold In
paying quantities In gravel bars on both bpring
anu ttapiu creeas, irom twenty to tnirty miles
northeast of Harney's Teak.' Iho deposits are tho richest yet fonnd In tho
Hills, and are very lavorably situated. There
Is a good head of witter In tho streams, amply
sulllclent for wor'clug purposes. Tho gold is de-
rived 'from quart; hdges of enormous dimen-
sions lu a belt of clay, slato aud quartzltes,
twenty miles In width, crossing the hills tnu
northwesterly direction. At this point tho clay
ftoin the bed rf the stream, near camps, yields
from four to el aht cents to the pan ot cuare scale
ffnid, nd several pieooaof about the valuo of a
dollar hsvo been toaiid nv the soldlei s,

I sm engaged prospecting the valuj aid ix,
teiitof tho region: about two hundro trs
havo deserted French creek, and fo i 'v uo
hero. 'Ibey are Journeylag Into tho hills Irom
ail directions, and offer me every assistance lu
prompt cling the coat.

No matter how valuable the mlnos maybe,
Ilia ruture great wealth of the Ulack illils will
bo Its grass lands, fJrnia and timber. The soil
Is deep ami fertile, aon the rolufoU gieater and
more regular tbau that of any other region
west of the Alleghany Mountains.

The Secretary of tho Interior Imme-

diately sent a copy ot the above des-
patch to the Frosldont, and Is In con:
saltation with him by telegraph as to
tho action of government In relation to
tlio presence of tho miners In tho Black
Hills.

The Secretary states that tho govern-roe-

wlU use all tho means at, Its com-

mand to keep every unprivllcdged per-
son out of tlio mining district until the
negotiations now pending shall bo

As soon as a course of action
is decided uppn the Sioux Commission-
ers wll bo notified.

Th AAtttiln of the nrUliih utentner Rtt of
Alabama, at ISew Or lean, refused on Hat ut day
eYfWHjt vo sunenuer uirue ui uim .uor wno

theft. An appeal waa mado
to the IfrlUbh Cuuiul. bat In tbe tuuiiutluie (he
Alabama aa tied lor Liverpool with thoaccuaeU
on ttoard Atlorner Qenoral l ezauimiuK
the ifpi I points ol tho ca30,and ssrsthat 11 tney
Khouldba udvertie to tlio captain tho latter will
be madd a patty to the crime by haying har.
borrd tha urctuotl, and will be arretted on hU
reiuru lu titw Orioau.

The amount stolen by M. M. Mock, the
mtajtliiK cashltr of the Athland tavjuK Hank, U
t . now tHXr(atuwl, will reach. ntout IJ.wo,
'1 he book aro in a very bad oundltiun, and lu

that the thief lu nan befit voiuK ou for
yeara. Uli nnututo-i- that the Uuk will not
resume buaiu&,bal will iwy oil 1U Indebted.

(From the Chicago Inter.Ocein. July 21.1

A HUNDIIISD YEARS IIKNCIC.'

Tins life of ours is full of mysteries.
Wo rlso In the morning, wo go to bed
at night, we toll and .toll, and sleep and
sleep, and then we de. The present
Blono is.ours, tho past ft.dream, the fu- -,

tore all ,unfathaoiable, ,On the brink
of time standi .won, easing his ,vay by
momenta, plodding .unconscious or tue
waste within, Ihe wear and tear of that,
exquisite, machine, tho human body.
Proud nf the Intellectual and physical
achievements of tho past, and glorying
In tho conscious sense of Rtrength In tho
prei-cnt- , boastful of the Dnlto power
'which God has given him, yet oft

of tho bource from wheneo It
snrpng, man lives his llttlo span grub
bing, delving, Bpinping, roiling, hro
tho ant a lamer ant, less wlie withal,
and As ho standi In Ills
matchless sy mmetryijd strength, pep-ri- ng

through tboGodllko light of rea-
son into the unfathomable abyss at
6paee, putting a girdle round abjut tUe
earth, and digging deeplnto its bowals,
thinking, dreaming, praying, cursing,
ho knows pot wjiat a moment moy
brine forth, or when In tho decree of
,an all-wl- Providunce Ills llttlo lamp
snail cease to some on eanu.

Man for the future can, but reason
fropr tho past. It) a hun.ired years Jiia

iasacen or ue?ru or ninny conges on
this wondrous clobo ho calls his home.
Great souls havo come and gone : great
souls will como again ; Intellect has
quickened the means of lpcoipctlon,
lessened the Adamite curso of toll ; In-

tellect will do It still, So ho reasons,
so his loizlo rests unon tho past. One
hundred vcars aco the world travelled
In lumbering coaches, sailed the seas
In alow-goin- g ships ; the Iron
horse goes tearing inrougn ine iana,
and steamers brldtio the widest oceans,
Months tavo chanced to weeks and
weeks to hour.". One huudred yeais
ago the traveler between New York
anu tue Illinois wijus wouiu nave nmuu
up his mind to a threo weeks' trip In
luDiborlui; wagons, sleepy ferries :and
pncomfortable stages. In tho yoar of
graco 18713, two days and ono nlglit,
nassed la ease and cnmfoit, seo hliu
safe at his Journey's end. When his
Majesty's troops sailed from tho shores
of England to give (these colonists a les-

son, they wero fortunato enough if
threo weeks' tossiu on the oroaa At
lautlc brought them within sight of
Newfoundland. To-da- y an eight-da- y

nassazo is a matter cf course.
Without multiplying Illustrations, it

Is not in mo least degree unnatural
that the mail of tlio hour, peering into
the mists of dim futuiity, should see In
Its dark and unfathomable depths still
groater strides toward that goal which
his imagination picture as the ultima
fhule of Inventive pprfectlon. Elect-
ricity has added Its spark to creative
immortality. What may not electricity
bring forth ? What motors till tho womb
of pregnant time? Do you behold In
Dpi fiagile ar-slil- of to'day the engine
that is to waip our prosierity wim un
thouaht of suceil from continent u con
linent? Are tho worlds to draw to
gether ere the end, and men to stride
tho air and guide their barks through
space? Shall tunnels bridge the seas,
nnd steam go down bpfore a higher
force' Who knows what It 's t0 be?
Alreadv whisnerliiKS fill the air with
wondrous motors ; the busy biains of
men are at wor. Across tno oce.tn
In fifty hours," so reads tho latest tale

a lifo boat raised by gas aud sailed by
steam.

A hpndred years henco I Who that
Is born y shall live to see it, aud
what, (f he does livo, sha he seo a
dallv balloon to Loudon, an afternoon
trip to Florida? Will the docks now
echoing to the hiss of steam bo filled by
strange, unearthly shapes, with wings
and fans and gaudy Dags, or gas v win
freight trains, drawn by noiseless pow-
er, tiass swiftlv-'neat- tho foa.and par
eels- - dart like lightening round the
world 7 Stranger tplugs tnan mese
havo happened in a hundred vears,nud
some may livo to see still creator won
ders. And yet we cannot chango tho
race flf nature, uan is the same
ho was a hundred year ago ; more
restless, nervous and ambitious but un--

changed p fpellng, passtop, tnougpt
IIo was mado In the Imago and like
ness of jjls Maker.and however ho ipay
darken and obliterate that Image, so
shall ho remain, and the sea shall
chango not, neither tho dry land, at
least to outward and unlettered sense,
and the heaven shall tell tho clory of
God uutll the Inevitable hour, when all
created things shall pass away like a
scroll, and tho soul of man havo learn-
ed thd truth of everlasting weal or woe
In the never-endin- g mansions ol etcrul;
ty.

A rO0U ItAS'd ItlOMT TO LIVE, A JutTffmcat
was obtttued aotne time smce iu a euu oroustitby I'tilttp c. Cuum-lnt- s Qaluat Wltltarji il'iHmberman, and lu utplei cental procoodlncK
the lHtter wim examined a4 to Jti - ptvperty, IIoprorolto have ifo propQrty. lt was further
known that he drovo n lntiic toute, irom iho

oi wntcu ne support u nims.ii andfaintly. An amplication wai uiude to Chief J na.
tlca Daly to apply a portion of those tiruings
kuwiuu iuo I'ttyuicu- - ui mo juuKiuvuh JUUfruUaly crave lita decision In tint raoe Involving rn
liuporunt principle and cf special interest to
tie working oiamej. 'J he following la thQ de-
cision i Thla aDDllcation must be ueineri. Thn
i& that tne pUtuUff onka to have applied

the payment of the Judjcment are earn,
lufisof tho for hla peraonal servicea
durlnc the past days and cannot be so ap
tilled. Then It appears by hi s affidavit thai suc
earnings are necessary for the family whoith
supported by Mm, conslstlnK of In a fatherv
mother and sister, lie, urm;a a milk whcoii,
which la motKasut for more tbau It Is Wbrth,
and cams a small amount dally by (retting rutuc
from a person In Westchester and retallLUi it to
his customers In this city i thomtlk being nveu
to hlni at a flied price, to be paid out of thomoney whlcb bo obtains from the customers to
whom he retails it. The small amonnt remain-ing beyond what must bo paid tut the uilU ta
evidently not more than suttldent to support
himself and the family anpported by him. Tho
proceedings must, thereforo. XiQ fUsohargod. as
the amount which Is duo will bo when
collected from time to tune for the support of
himself and family. th auDnlflinfluttti nm.
ceedtngs. tierefore, must be disc barged, and the
niiittii.uuuu iui wo appuimui-u- t vi ittciver
UVUll'U,

Watsoxtowk. Jnly 23. Itey. Mr. JIudson.a
Preibrterian clergmau from Wllllanisport withhu slsttrr-xn-ltt- Alias Dryon,who wero ictarn
luff f torn ft visit in the eouutry, while driving in
town to take the oara for hninn wmi Imnlv tn.
jjred by the horse running away, Mr Hudson's
uu:k was urok-J- i. lie la an old geoilcman, and

The cable announces thattbe droit of naku'
new Conatltutlon li couiuiela. AaaaorL uf At,

n nuttees will havo a llttlo
talk with the sllnlstets about extending the
right of representations to the We-- t Udiau
coioniss when the war lucubn shall nave;
leruiiaaieu." i no west iuaan coioutoi uavo a
oiamai rjrocpec uoiore inem.

Current Kvents.
Tlio Her. Cannon Thirl wall. Blshonof fcit.

David's, Is rtoiuL,

Plttv niMlfl have been c Insert In Anhton.
Kiig.,an(ieifiutiiuouBanuopcraurB woro inruwnpt of emplovuicnt

Leslie iiuiao jnrapen in f,ront ot an oriefreight train at Uoahcn luesday aitern'onn, and
wns instantly kilted.

Tho tnncheeter Ouardian mvs that an
alaruilng ltv of thing, prevails at Oldham,
only six out of tho ici mills belomrmgto the
umpiovors' associhiioii aro wonting.

Vr. I'entlifton'H nnnaeon for commercial
trouble Is at least Mm pie " Troduco moro and
conniruo Jes.M

Tho Democrats clnlra that Col. Amos C.
Novos, If nominated for rrovornur. will beat
jiarircnic ova majority oi ojuwio iw.uw votes.

The fit. Lonn a fob ronirratnlntca Ohio on
t)A TArlPtv nf t.hn rnlitirni ftire flffoided It. Ik
onn pay Ha n ooey and take Its choice. If the ef.
fort of choosing bo not too

Reading nolFons her fctrav does with cvao.
Kloof potassium.

A machine that mints COO Venetian blind
slats an nourls out

Politician. aro ccttino' lan tried ui like a
basket of eels, on the carrciicv.

When tbe sn oak era bin la mentioned Per.
nando Wood gives a knowing wloi.

When sir hundred neonln will mole them.
solyes Into freight cars and" rido twenty miles
tor the Bake of estlnga coidlnnch in armo old
pdsiure, It is not for any Journalist' to ling in.
bulls at tno game oi oaau uau.

9hara0-i- n. Pft . had another incendiary fire
Tuesday, '

Ducon, Sherman fe Co., bap kera.srow York,
oiled Ti.Htlay. XJabliltlbs about tO,oou,oo.

A Northern Facillo train fell throne h a
brldg) over tho Mlssisioyni. at JJiainoid, Tues-
day. Flvoer.oDB woio killed

It is thought that the dlsngrcemcat between
tho union piititeis. of Washington, and their

Tlio Turks claim to be wfldlnor rieht throunh
Uerz-vln- remaps they are, uu, tiion per

A tcloirram Irom Cincinnati sovs thai about
tlio fSth of Auunst the Unltlmore and Ohio and
l'cnosylvanl Railroad Com panics w;l pn fast
fruit trains on their roads to ctrry peaches aud
uiuer iiiu. iiuiu -- oiunuiu uuu ajuw yuiauy to

A meeting of ministers and others was hold
Monday in vViLShlnrton to cnalavsr tho did.
Iinety of inviting Mers. Moody andBankey to

serlOA of meetings in iho capital. A com.
mlttce was appointed to lav tho matter bolore
tho churches and icqaest th-i- n to send dele,
gates to nnothor meetnfg on Monday next.
wnen iuo lnvimtiou win uoiormauy oxieoueo,
and an angemcnts for trip erection ot .pltablo
uuiiuiuk vo uiuuo.

John IT Shin wna nrrnstod nt Avon. In Le
banon county, Monday, lor attempting to com.
mit a felonious atwauli upon ti giil niuo years
oul. IIo conte .sod hid guilt- - lie Is married
ana w years of ago.

Thn dean ikinv of Will mm 7 Ann. nornil 21.wns
fonnd In Ihe woods near Olon lUick tHntton. 41
nnics irom lmunnore on aunt Lav mjrmni?. ill.
dOdtn resulted frotn a stab in tho left breast.
near tto heart, A Mnndsv nchooi plcnlo which
pexoro.

Yesterday Mih. June Alnfolt. wifn nf i?mn.
els Alsfolt, toDnocontst. of ln. 20 sonth Third
street, nnccreuionlonily and without notice
given to he? hUMband, left town witb cash and
valuables belonging to him. tho aum or valuo
of which cannot nowbn pusltlvelv suited, Mr
Alsfe.t llxe the amouot to ua high a tiguro as
fm. ii is nuptioaeu inat mrs..iBiea nas gono
to Scran ton. wliere Homo nf her rnianvm tp.
siuo. ljijpaicn, July i.

Tlio trial of John D. Leo for narticina'lncr In
thn Monutnin Meadow tnaS'iern. thn t,vidnnrn
Slvcn by Philip Rmtth.n Mormon, who?o cape
a none vroscnui nan ueon cniena. isoi a 1110.1(1,
fill nature. It was res lved nt n Hiitulnr tvnn,

v iiau-- t. uiiu (lesirov mo em. gran us, wno
numbered more than n hundred ttmnnnL niii
and mit?dlft.ucoJ men and womon.amt cJiildren
jjeo conanciea ine anacs;, uuc utter nflh'ing for
threo dnvs ha had to mmhI for remitircmn nfH
The dHcrimloii of the butchetyof tnoenigrnnts
after they nad fcurrondered to their tencherout
I03S is Hioi,ening, 1 ne wounueti, tne womeu nnd
the child it 11 wue Phot dim n In cold b'ood. nnfl
iiiu o wu noio iiui. Kiuru iiuiiiviiL were niicrward bTbarousl v slnu&htero J hv thn.M nrnmnn.
No no of tboomiriantH escaped 'Indians wero
aiaoa ni mo itiormons in 1 10 nineou need, wo
men auncnllng lor in ere v was horriblv irontM
?ud ibeir throats wa then out It is bald that

excitement In thd court w. h in out. intona
is'owomlo". Leit'dfooo dunm tho time Hmnh
)via uwmv ini, .urueu uv a. 'vnetuer tim law
will be ablo to b'lng tho miscio 11 1 to a J .st
doom, when tho facts are ad known, the Mor
iiiouR will hayo reason to fear tho wr tn of tno
people. Timohasno.doadeued tho fetlings of
one luiiiHiiHiiou at tno ioji tieei.

rillLADELPniA.luly 23 At a snrrt'il mitr.ihgof tao United State centennial Ito-- of
Aiuanuo to uay, r no noarn nnojiea a statement
to the effect that the contracts for ail tho build-Inn- s

for tho Centennial Inhibition required
them to bo ooiunleted bv tho Jttt of Jsi)U3ry
next and ttiit they are now In a condition of
forwflrduetd far bevnni tltntnf nnv lnwrnRtmn.
ol exhibition at tho aam reliuve time, ami ure
miktiiirugrcsHat amterasicr than tlio fund
to pay for them is being xceuaiul ted. The
board thus fur havo been enabled to adhero to
me policy ox pitying uieir nuimtug bills and nil
other oxnensort as thev bceomo due. nnd In ne,
dortoadaero tothlspo'icy additional toarcen
of revenue will havo to be opened. The board
wl'l ueod to bo supplied with gi.ooo.UO addition
al for imilnlng purposes alone on thn last Jour
mouths of this year to pay 1 ho contractors wi at
win uuuuo mem uunmt Kepiemoer October,
jNovctuber and uecember. This is exoloslve of
the amonnt tbat will bo necessary foi tne prep-
aration and completion of tho grounds, the dec-
oration of tho building j. and tho expenditures
vi luuHuimuittiriabiou, wnicu win ue pays uie lu
the t month of t7i. The bond make an
e most appeal to their s lu l'hi'a.
delphta. wneio a comparatively few persons
have done o much, as well as throughout tho
vuuuiiy Ufa ifK( Lui'uiuo lurwmu now 10 tne
aiu ui mo uojiu

IliNKK US' CONVENTION. There wern
dredond ilfty delegates at a rouyentinu uf
banters ai onraioga mav woex, 'ine JVew voik
banks were not largely renresenteu, Mr. Chan;
It. Ilall. of Boston, was cnoaen chulrnmn im.1
In his opening d dress touched upon tome
minor muiicuiiy hii.vuuub-- , afioj as mo two
ceu't stamp, the old war tax, the tax or on&half
of one per cent, on dposlia nnd capital. " The
deposits," said Mr. ilall, 'are mostly checks
deposited by business men making their col

all through the country. The banks take
the risk aud reopen si bl 11 tv ot their collection,
and homeflmes furnish tho depositor the money
while the checks are on the way for collection,
and then pay the Government, lot the privilege
oldotug It, between three and a half nnd fonr
millions a year ' On the suMect of specie pay.
roeutsheoosorvedi "Wo all want to go to
specie payment as Boon us wo can, without dbj.
tressing the business community ot bnnglnir
ruin on the country generally, lint I am not
ono of that class who Ih'iUc that the propcilty
of this country depends entirely npou hurrying
to specie payment, you will recollect that
after her great war. England, a country that
owed nobody, took, 1 think, twenty foven
years be pre sne reminoa permanent soecln
payments and webiyetauen only about half
that 1 in a yet, Th's Is a great eouutry. Wo me
srowing and orpandlng Tho business of theconmry i growing, witnojt any material

ot the (iiculstinir medium, which It an.
pours to roe we do not need at present, we h;Ul
grow up uiiurmiy 11110 a fpecie-PAyin- com
munlty."

POLITIOAI. NOTES.
A llcpublicau majority of from tldrtv to for-

ty thpunand la expected at the Ohio electipn.
The Wilmington Btpubluan thinks tho cry

01 rosuiupuuu uoiuaivu. xb lucauaiimo wura.
Auu low pay.

Jeff, Davis 1 said to have gone to Texas un.
dcr the idea of succeeding Mr. Hamilton in the
United titatea benate.

Itlarepqrtedthat Carl He 1 tin
Is coming tmok from Knrope to canvass Ohio in
the Uepubllean jntrest.

Immediate speola resumption does not find
favor among Baltimore business men. They
urge that It would ruin many npou whom the

B ana prosperity 01 ine city oepenu.
The Jetr Yoxk ltt compares Mr. Pendl

ton's latest idea that greenbacks aro redeemed
whenever pieh an tied for goods with Mr. Wil-
kin a 11 lea w her 'a celebrated settlement withrrftrt.no--

Tho Scran ton Jiftmllieantavt that the Hon
L. Q. O. Lamar's nomination to represent Mia.
Blssippt in Oongtesa will be lulled, with pleas-
ure throughout tne country, and afilrms that
bis reelection Is certAfu,

The tlncinnaltt idt)v Gazettu thinks that
a careful exammatlqn ot thoso newspapers
which embody public opinion should couvinco
the l'lcsult-n- t thai there la no exten&ivo de
xnaua xor me renuuuon 01 ueuno.

TheHavannah Advtrtuer, referring: to tho
forthcoming I'reaidenttal election, takes excep.
tton to the desire of the New Yorkers to put up
the candidate. Thev have done so threo times
already, and It Is sufflciejtty demonstrated tbat
new 1 oik anu laiumany uui cannot win.

A proposition haa been made by the Mia.
soorl Constitutional Con vent lou that every man
elected to offlco in that HUte shall take a sob
emu oath that nu piactlces have been usted to

bis election. In an editorial ou the sub.
Jeot the Louisville Courttr Journal algulncanU
lyloquirrs how snch on would
wwk tn Kentucky, .r. r

Wow Advertisements.
THE OLp K3TAHM8HED

Truss xnd Surgical Bandage Stand.
W J KVEItHTr, No. North feeventhSt.,' ' below Arch Ht. rhtlndelnhia. T.arat lm.

. hhonlderBracoi, Elastic stock.
ingfl. ne its. Hupeusorles, crBtchoa. Oerorralty
Instruments, Ac. Also Mrs. Everett's. Fitch's
sell adjusting and other celebrated Fcmalo

Lady Actenojint, Largo stock nnd
ow pnee-- . iiernis siiccessrmiy ttcatea.
July3i,l875.4y. '

AUWITOnS NOTICE.
Till? nndarKlirn(v1. Andltir annnfntrnl hv thts

Conrtnf rVtutuinn Plea nf f!nrlnn rnnntv. ta
dlstributo tlio fund arising from tho enlo of t ho
rem estate 01 jacou l. eiroupand Adam 7 10 up,
will meet alt perbohs InUTcstod at his offlco. In
um unrnugn or Ainncn ;nunK, on jnonnny, au.
giiPt 23d. 1S75. ftt 10 o'clock, A. M., for tho pur.
pose of his appointment.

1. J. MKEUAX,
Jnly 31. 1875- .- Auditor.

NNUA h HNANCIAIj STATE
MENT

OF THE

COnOUGII OF L.EIHOnTON.

WSI, MILLKIl. Treasurer, In aco't with
liorouRh, lor tho year ending Jimo,

D11.-18- 7-1,

Aur. 7, To cashrco'd Wm. Komctcr, 41 oo

Oct. 15, ' do. in SI
lice. 8, " " do. m it

ki9, .vi. iinner,Hppt.r, ' Jos. Wobb, 215
Nov 14, ' ' ao. 150 00

1S7C
Jftn. 14, ' do. ino 00
4n. ai. do. ,8100
juuu io, - do, 30 (10

ZJ, " " lo. vo (0
Apl 30, ,0. 0 00
Jlliyir. do. 83 on

5. " ' Wm. Komerer, 511 !5
15. Orders ot Jos Well b, IMS to

llaltince duo Treasurer, 0 57

CAnWJ 111-- vonelior to
Jin UI ituuslckcr ,. 1:1 oo
.J. II. Hirers , 2 10
i:. II Snvder i Ol
Jos.Moyer 13 41
l'linon Harder....'.'. 5 17
Juo. Acker bo
J as. Abu . 39 co
wm. jtemerer so ou
Tlioi Keuieiitr '. 2 75

Jno. Knei&s n 70

il.Knlb 23
701

00

Monacal Acker 29
Kllintietli Qeruian 88
Adum Gerninn 570 40
Jos. urututiore..; jg co
N. A I.. Oerinan .'. 41 1

J. 1'. Smith ,, 1120
E. 11. Hnvder, ......'. 13 3)
CUarlos J'ricziuger to If)
Clms. Sellert .......,.,,'...,. . is 75
J T. INuslnum 20 15
Jno Acker 10
owon Boyer , 4)
Jacou Wulfer ,,i 10 10
Clias llcclc. , aw
A. W. Horn '. 260
Snmuel ileberllnir il 00
unviu voibi q siW, M. Icapshor. ,", inTiioa. Keinerer 1 m
David WeiHs , 0 4
Man. Acker 41 ig
i". 11. NoiliaiQ.u 49,1
Victor Acker 19 to
1 uua wetui.. 417a
Geo DICk 3 r,ii
wal. I'etera 7 00
Kalhan Dritnboie y
rranci atocuer 37 U8
Aaron IlautiC 7 00
it. v. .wortniiricr , n co
O o Schultr 23 20
C!.i tn. I.iucliucr 3 '.'5
Lrdla Klo z am
wm wagner 40 2J
Tho. Kera-rer,- .., 1100
Daniel Hcnocn , 4 ;o
JosbdIi 7,iiCn,, 3715
Zicn. Kionp ., a
Wm Kaea- , 1 40
AlOSCSllUX,...,..... 0.1 &)

lanassa Acker 10 31
L. F. Klenpliltfor li si
H. AL (jormaii iu 87
Ma, inmu Acker 75 33
3.I011U h. smut h in
PenuaYliio l)re!icr 24 5o
n iw. IIuusicKer i 00
Win. Kcmerer.,...,,, so
Juo. Trainer g 10
Oeo. Hclinlli ,,, 811 to
Hewlett 1 Wairncr 19 16
Cla. Havlil u to
Wm. Watcrbor 2 80
Wm. Wo.n 1 03
Clas. Klcinlop ', 14 4j
1 owls Zalin
JnnOlert.. in 81
W. II. Moultlirop... 6 .hi
Jos. NolhMOin ,, , 3.David Gilbert 21 uiail t to. ton n taJj. F. Kleppil.gr 6.1 05
JonliuaHeiiiuiol 7 5j
('baa Fralllcli s 80
Fred. Leuckel., ,, ju;
Clinton Bretuoy 473
CIioj. Luux j 40
Jon. Weub 4114
J.J. Keraerer ig 00
David Ilex ,,, in 00
I,ewi Graver 4 M
Klias luch nuy
Uurrla Oenn.n so 00
Mary Dreher 20 jo
Jas. 1'auiniroi' 11 13
12. 11. AlbrtlthC '.. 65 00
Adam Hcbrel..,,., , 2 so
Chun, llinkuta 0 10
Halilua Kolb 4 (in

Levi Weiss 710
T. II. Komeier 10 on
VU. Soliwunr 1 o

Wm. Kemerer 41 4)
Geo. Kemeier - 2 00
Jon. Obcit 1 43
Wm Warner 3 xi
Fieil. UniAiiian ,,, 12 so
Simon Weideutieliper 3 74
Wm Miller u 15 iu
Willoucnbr Wert 4 ai
Jos. Frltzlnscr 40

Wm Miller 25 01
By Auditors' Jjipouees ajid Hook 4 00

12514 7t
We, tlio iinderaignei). Andltom of LeliUtitnn

Boroupli. do lierooy cei Illy, that we navo ex.
ainlntd the abovo accoo&t, and lound trie samo
conect as stated.

Jt. ) ENSTEMIACIllttt, )
11. J. )0U.GK1N, AudltOlB.
W. M. DUFOUB, )

OS. S. WJJBB, Collector of Rorougli
Tax, in ncc't with LelilgUton J!or.

Dlt.
To amount ol Duplicate for 1671, SMI 83

" Addition 49 60
Dok Tax 70 ui

Total, 2178 81
Kxoneratloim 4185

Commissions at 44 jici cent 1.0 M

cn.
By Cash paid Trfaurer I 720 to

Voucher. 1041 2d
Balance due llnrougli tei 71

pait ;

We, tbe undernlrnM. duly elected Auditors ot
the Borough ot Jehlghton, do hereby certify
that wo have examined the above aciount,and
found the same coirect as stated.

It. FENSIEkUACUKU, )
it. J. YotiNoius, Andltori
W. II. Dut'oiia, )

July

--

jgJUKOPEAN llOUS 12,

OPl'OaTB THE COUHT 1IOUSIS,

Snsiiuchaiuia Strpet, llaucli Climik.

FEED. WAONEB, Proprietor.

Tbla Home iaa recently heea titled an Jn an
elegant manner, where Ladle aud (Jentieincu
wm ue auppuoa witn

MEALS AT A, hit UOUItS.
CV ULCOANrnOOMSKQUTIlK USE 01

UUBHTS. TKflMS MOSEUATK.
July K, 1K5 mJ

1011 I'll IM'f INO at the very lowest price, at
" TUE CAltlSO ADVOCATE OfPICE.

New Advortisemeiits.

THE LAKESIDE LIUIUUY

Is publlahed and each Issue s

a CUMPIiKTR N6VKU by ouoof tba
irreatntbors of the world, as Charles Dickens,
riuii,. iiiuiuur iTonope, Jules vemo. ciOu cic.Themmnletlon of lone; and Important novels In
a sfnaltf wins. Is tho mostunlqae and valuable
leatm-- yet lntioducnd into the poriodloal e

ot the diy, and is peculiar to tho lAkesido
Ubrnry.

Eajh lssno of TH .IltlAny rootalns a
Complete MoveLthat would cost In tho book
store., on tho avctaiw. f 1.(0 each yet the price
of Tho Library Is enly ten cents If you buy Ti
aliiitlo copy from yonr newsdealer, or only
centa If yon subsciipo for a year, Tho wbolo
(erlesof 24 numbers will contain Twenty-tw-

Complete Itovols. worth about 40.(0. but costs
only f2.15 In Tho Library I

Occasionally weshill lsuo tfousl. numbtrt,
to contain amtsnaliy lou nni Important works,
ns The Law ond The Lady, by Wllkle Collins,
nnd TwentyThauaand Leagues under the Bea,
by Jnles Verne. When this is necessary, both
milliners 0! tlio story will lieimit tooethir. na
tbat the oomplote work will be In tho n ader's
bands nt onco. In such cares three Humbert, of
The Library will be Issued In ono month..
r5" ITcdco all subscriptions are received for 24
pumbors

Onr next Issue, Nos. 14 and 15. will bea.plcn-itl- d

Double number comnleto awl unabridged
with KIG1IT characterlsUo lUnstratlans, con,
talnlng the famous

" 20,000 leagues under tho Seas,"
By JULES VERNE.

This wonderful book 1' deicrlptlvo ot a Toy,
age of 20,cu01oairuos under tbe Burfaco or tho
sea I No ono acquainted with Verne's peculiar
and diamatlo style need be told that ihlsllusRtcatestbook) Is most Intensely Interesting. U
lavs bare tho mysturves of tho mlgutv deep Its
wrecks submarine forests j the grotesque,
hideous and awfnl crcatuies who dwell therein ;
tho beautltul coral cave Ita trouBuresof gold,
nlvei LnJ Jewels lost In Bpanlsn ships of olden
days. ct eo quaintly, and with suc.i an alrof
cundor. Is tho Ltory told that yon can hardly bo,
lievo you aro not reaolng a transcript froni n
ship's logbook. Sent by mall, by the publish-
ers. twt paid, for 21 cents.

raThei e Is only ouo other addition published,
which coats tl.00.

Subscribe now, and get all the back numbers,that your set txtay bo complete. Tho entire et
of 21 numbers gives yon 11 really oholce library
of Htandard and Famous Novels, worth In book
form apout J40.00. and at a cost of only 12,15. In,
cludliiK Piepaymont ot postage or about tho
price of ono single book In oidmnry book form.
"Tho rorfont, lor lnstauce, costs as a bound
book 11.75. and Is onblitlied lu No. 12 ot The Li-
brary for only ten conyi And Twonty Unou,
sand Leagues under the Eo is." costs as a boond
boo il 0", and Is published lu Nos. 14 and 15 ot
The Librari' for only 20 cents I

Each ot those tojks Is complete andunabridg.
ed and costs in the bookstore from tl.00 to 14 U).
Urder a tew sample.

i'rlce, 12.15 for 21 numbers. Sold by all news-
dealers.
Address, DONNELLEY LCVD & CO.. tab's.

Chicago, Id,

rtKDAU HILL, SEMINART A Heme
and Btiarding School forstudautsof both sex

es. Location pleasant, healthful and convenl,
entofsccees. Course ot lnstructiou extensive,
corps of Instructors ful). Charges moderate.
For catalogues, addiess. 1). PEKUKaili, rrlncl,
pal, Mount Joy, Lanoa.ter Co.. Pa.

BOOK AG-ENT- ZTlPeople's Common Benso Medical Adviser." Itla the cheapest book evoi published 835 page,
over i50 illustrations. l.r,u. Tiiou-and- s liuy itat sight wlio could not bo induced to l)uiclia-- o

tlio books ot Domestlo
5cdiclm'. Unilko other books 'Bold throughagents this work Is thoroughly advertisedtliioughout Jvurtli America, 'i bis fact, togeth-
er wku tho large Bizs, e.egant apiicarance, and
ninny new features of the book, ouusoslt to sell
moi o rupldly tnan any other work ever publish,
ed )n this country. Those of my agents who
have had experience In selling books, say that
In ml their pievlous canvassing they never metwith snch sjreassor maae so large wages, as
sluco commeufiinj tho sale of my work. Fitterms and territory, address (Inclosing two
postage stumps and Btatlng experience) It. V,
rierco. M. D., y01 id's Dlsponary, Buffalo, f.. A vie -- Mum epychre 'For rnOltauluglieu't.'

Before You Start
JNSUUB IN THE

TKA YELKBS
OP IIARTTOUR. PONN.

Waters' Now Scale Pianos
are the boat mado TTMtoucli elaaiouiuf Djlne
sineing tone, powerful, pure an4 even.

WATERS' Concerto ORGANS
cannot be excelled in tone vf beauty t tley defy
eompc'tllion, 17w Concrete Stop it a flpeln.1,
tation of tho Human Vuloo,

l'lURES EXTREMELY LOW for cash dur
ing this Mouth. Monthly Instalment retley.
ed; r(anos and Orgaus'to Let, and

allowed 11 purchased, hecond hand Instrn.
ments AT GREAT JIAHQAINn. AGENTS
WANTED, A liberal discount foi Xeachere.
Mmfitrri. CTiurckw.ScAoqlf, Lodgee, etc. Ppc'cial
Inducements to the trade. Illustrated Cats,
loguea Mailed. 11011 ACE WATEBH & SONS.
411 Broadway, New York. Boa 8.567,

$.50 TO $10,000
lias been Invested In btock Privilege, and paid

Kk PROFIT.
"JIow to dolt," a Book on Wall bt, lent

aree.
Tuinbndge & Co., Bonkers and Brut era, 3 Walt

TII1J MAHVRU OP THE AVOUM.
Wnfer ltbasreitered s

Irom the prink of the crave; cIycq health
and strength to those deemed beyond the reach of
all medical aclerfce, nnd turned the path of aftila
tlon to cue of happlneta Ik the blensInEi within
Uavirtuei. It rurta the deadly Brlght'a dleae
nndDUlwtei; eradicate! all disoaienof the kid.uj rfitorus the urlujiry organs tottrenKth aud
Iower-lu-n word. If Is a nature restornr of health,
aud has performed the most wonderful and inlne-ulo-

curt-so- any known specific on the globe,
Addrw, lor i Irrulars, Jtf .

UAIT.KUUKNK UKNDHY, Waukesha, Wis.

TnEWEEK!LY SUN. JS
brooil oolumns. from now to New Years, post
pjld, uocts. Address TUB BUN, H. Y,

',,, A W13EK guirnnfeed (o Mae and tfn ui! Aeenti, in their locality. Costs
f f nuriiinu to tryit. rrllciKr 1 roe.

r. u. iiuutui a uo, Augutu, ale.

rpci A Q The choicest In the world ImvAiJilU. porters' prints Largest Com- -
iu America staple article please,Pv Trade continually increasing Agent,

wanted overywhete best inducements don't,
wast tnuii send for circular to llosEBr Wells.
45 Veney Bt. N, Y., 1'. O. llox 12S7.

((PSYOAOMANCV, Oil BOUL OIURUINO."
JT How either wt majfucinatsandgalu tb.

lore and affections of any person they choose, In-

stantly. This art all can pnswu.free, by mall, for
25 centu together with a MarrUg.Uuld.t tcipt-(a- n

Oracl., llreams, lllnU to Ladles, etc. 1,000,-00- 0

sold. A queer book. Address
T. WILt.IAU i. COPubs.Fhlla.

Steele jPiana
Bend; for Illustrated Catalogue and I'rlce List to

A. GARTER ,& SON, ,

July J MAUCII CII ONK.

ZT0USE ANH LOT F01 SALJ2,

A Comfortable DWELLING- IIODBK. with
the LOT upon which it la erectod. sitasted In
thegrowlug VdUae oi UICKEKTHTOWK. In,
Franklin '1 ownshln, carbon County, UoCerea-a- t

1111 VATK BtAi. The Lot U w x loo (eeu
aud u well .tooted with Choice fr'rull Tree.:
liar lurlher paxtl.lars, appiy to

Katt Welsaport, Jul io.wj


